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Rapid Response is a nutritional
supplement capable of transforming 
our entire health experience.

  It’s ALL
  NAturAL!

Rapid Response has
a multitude of uses:
•hip dysplasia
•sore backs
•weak back
•stomach ulcers
•pain relief
•paralysis
•MS symptoms
•fractures
•soft tissue
•tendons
•ligaments
•cartilage
•bones
•skin problems
•first aid for cuts

TesTimonial:

Hi sharone,
i know you’re probably not surprised, but i 
never cease to be amazed at the miracle of 
Rapid Response. last saturday, after a week 
of almost daily visits to the vet without a di-
agnosis nor any pain relief, but after acquir-
ing $700 in diagnostic expenses, i took my 
15 year old schnauzer, Charlottle, back to the 
vet to be put down. she struggled to walk, 
her hind legs slipping out from underneath 
her. she seemed drunk in the back end. she 
couldn’t even stand to urinate, and unlike 
herself, she snapped at me and even bit me 
if i touched her in the wrong spot. This time 
the vet suggested we give her an acupuncture 
treatment and see what happened, and i took 
her back home. nothing happened. For two 
days she remained the same. i had to lift her 
to go outside, and hold her so she could go.

so i began to give her Rapid Response HF 
– with a turkey baster – anyway. Two more 
days passed, and she seemed stronger. she 
could manage to drag herself to the potty pa-
pers, and almost hit them. Three more days 
passed, and on Friday, Charlotte, who i’d 
left laying in the grass for 5 minutes while i 

drove to the mailbox, walked correctly up to 
the car to greet me!

she’s pretty deaf, so i spoke directly into her 
ear, “Do you want to go for a walk?” she 
wagged her tail, and we took a walk four hous-
es down and back again. she smiled all the 
way. Today is again saturday. Charlotte was a 
little stiff getting on her feet this morning, but 
when i went outside to fee the horses, she fol-
lowed me all by herself, no sign of a limp. she 
trotted outside and sniffed around, and then 
she sat down – properly! – and watched me 
feed the horses, like she always has.

after three weeks, i still have no idea what 
was wrong with her. Rapid Response HF 
is truly the result of God’s gifts to Dr. 
Fourziano, and to you carrying out her goals.

Thank you sharone.

Jan 

every issue we provide new testimonials from cus-
tomers, veterinarians, or articles sharing with you 
the successful stories of Rapid Response. Keep 
your eyes open to see what everyone thinks!


